
 

Basic Wedding Video Coverage $899 

 

Includes: 

 

  · Pre-Wedding consultation. 
·   Multiple Camera Video coverage. 
·   Up to 4 hours. Wedding Ceremony coverage. 
· "Montage" Highlight Film Edit on DVD/Flash Drive included.* 

 
Available add ons: 

 
·   Additional Videographer available for $299 

· "The Short Film" Edit available for $199 
· "The Featurette" Edit available for $249 

 
 

Extensive Wedding Video Coverage $1299 

 

Includes: 

 

· Pre-Wedding consultation. 
·   Multiple Camera Video coverage 

·   Up to 5 hours of location time. Wedding Ceremony   and formal 
elements. 
· "Montage" or "Short Film" Edits on DVD/Flash Drive included 
 
Available Add ons: 

 

·   Additional Videographer available for $59 

· "Montage" or "The Short Film"   Edit available for $149 

 
 



 

Comprehensive Wedding Video Coverage $1699 

Most Popular Package! 

 

Includes: 

 

·   Multiple Camera Video coverage Pre-Wedding Ceremony through 
formal elements covered- Up to 7 hours of location time. 
·   Additional Videographer for ceremony included. 
·   "Montage" and "Short Film" Edits on DVD/Flash Drive included.* 

 

Available Add ons: 

 

·   Additional Videographer for reception available for $59/hr 
·   "The Featurette" Edit available for $149 

 
 

 

Combination Wedding Video Coverage $2099 

 

Includes: 

 

·   Multiple Camera Video coverage 

·   Pre-Wedding Ceremony through formal elements covered- Up to 
9 hours of location time. 
·   Additional Videographer included. 
·   "Montage" or "Short Film", and "Featurette" Edits on DVD/Flash 
Drive included.* 

 
 

Available Add ons: 

 

· "The Short Film" Edit available for $199 



· "The Featurette" Edit available for $249 

 
 
 

 

Complete Wedding Video Coverage $2499 

 
 
 
 

·   Full Wedding Day Coverage- Up to 12 hours of location time 

·   Multiple Camera Video coverage. 
·   Additional Videographer included. 
·   "Montage", "Short Film" and "The Featurette Film" Edits on 
DVD/Flash Drive included 

 
 
 

 

Ala-Carte Menu: 

 
 

For those who have needs not included in the above packages,   you 
may select individual items. Thomas Alan Productions will cater to 
your specific Wedding Needs! 

 
 

Thomas Alan Wedding Films base coverage time (Includes 
consultation, paperwork, one Videographer- travel included up to 50 
miles round trip, no editing time) : $149/hr, 4hr minimum. 
 
 

·   Additional Videographer available for $59/hr 

· "The Montage" Edit available for $99 



· "The Short Film" Edit available for $199 
· "The Featurette" Edit available for $249 

 
 

Video Edit Descriptions: 

 

*"The Montage" A condensed "Highlight Reel" set to music. 15ish 
Minutes.    

*"The Short Film" The whole ceremony, with highlights of the best 
pre and post ceremony moments composed around it.   25-30 
Minutes, divided into chapters. 
 

"The Featurette" The whole ceremony, with highlights of the best pre 
and post ceremony moments composed around it. Introductions, 
Toasts, Dance Floor, etc.   45-60 minutes, divided into chapters. 
 
 

"The Fine Print": "Our Story" sessions available for $199 each. 
2nd Videographer is for ceremony until dinner service. Overtime 
is $29/hr. Cannot guarantee every moment of the day is covered. 
Holidays Weddings are $49/hr extra.   Travel beyond 50 mile 
radius is .50 a mile round trip. City Parking will be included in 
final payent.   Extra DVD/Flash Drive copies are $29 each. 
 
 
 

$400 Non Refundable Down payment required for Basic and 
Extensive Packages. $600 for Comprehensive, Combination and 
Complete Packages.   

 


